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who’s coming to movie night this week? Each week, former actress–turned-lifestyle author LuAnn de Lesseps introduces you to a woman who’s in the limelight thanks to her extraordinary life. Next week’s guest is a woman whose epic, action-packed journey began in the back of a truck and now seems to
be going places. Last week’s guest was the very beautiful Liz Hurley, the blonde bombshell who became embroiled in public feuds with her ex–husband and dad-of-their-three-children Jon. You might recall that Liz, 41, said her first marriage was “one that was made in hell” and that one of her sons had been
left with a bruise on his eye because she worked for a while with Jon, 47. What you won’t recall is that Liz had a girl in the back of that truck. But now Liz is back home in London after tying the knot to Marco Perego, a 46-year-old Monaco accountant. Liz is launching her new TV cooking show, “Through Her
Eyes.” We look forward to that. When did you find out you were pregnant with Michael? I found out I was pregnant on the way to the Maldives in my 20s and, instead of telling me [Liam's father] Tom, he drove for four hours to give me a sleeping pill, told me to take the pill and then called me. Do you
remember what you told Liam when you discovered the baby was coming? I told him to make sure he was in a pub when the baby was born! When did you discover your son’s father? When he was 14. He was always a lovely boy, but very serious. Liam
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